
REVIVO
RESTORE* VITALITY

™E
*

* rJP# °* Me.
OHEAT
FRBNOB REMEDY
produce* theabove resalts In 30 dar*. Itseta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all othersfail
Young menwillregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by ÜBing
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissiona.
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits onefor stndy,business or marriage. It
not only cures by startingat theseat of disease, but
Isagreat nervetonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks aid re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Jmanitj
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no
other. It can be carried lu vest pocket. By mail
•1.00per package, or -It for •S.OO,with a post
tlve written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Book aDdadvise free. Addres i
ROUL MEDICINE CO, *3SESS&?~

For sale in Wausau, Wis., by Wilter-
ding & Stephany.

DR JOHN HUND
(Deutschbr AUZT)

PHYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON. Office hours,
1 9tolf K. m.; 2to 5 p.m. 216 Third street,
Wausau, Wis.

W. A. HAZELTON, M. D.
(Successor to F. A. Walters, M. D.)

Cl KGEON. HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANand
Electro Therapeutist. Special. attention given

to Gymnaeologv, Bright's Disease, cancerand
X-ray work. Officeand resilience Bail Third St.
office hours 12:30 to 3, and 7 to 8 evenings.
’Phone 18.

_

L. M. WILLARD, M. I .

EYF.. EAR, NOSE & THROAT
Office Hours—!) to 12a in.

2 to 5p. m.
7 to Bp. m.

Sundays—9 to 11 a. m.

A. W. Berch,
asleojl and Gtingncflc.

No. 313 Third St.,
Over Dunbar’s store.

Lady Attendant Present.

B. H. CON LIN, BENTIST .

Teeth inserted
,M*' without plates.

■>.- —'v All kinds of
f " *V—.- Crown and
[■ ’’ Bridge work

/\ mmm,

DENTIST.
OFFlCE—l’afk’s 810 k, 216 Third St.

ALL THE LATEST METHODS.

KDGAK, ATHENS,

hist and third Sunday. second Sunday.

SW!<l§
In all the latest and up-to-date

styles, at the

Weigand-Studios,
Wausau,

Edgar and Athens.

DR. SECRIST,
THE SPECIALIST,

late from the moef celebrated hospitals sod
clinics of Berlin. Germany, and Paris, France.

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

In afl ChicDiseases
Consultation Sacredly (MMial.
Million and Advice Free.

DR. SECRIST WILL VIS T

Wausau.
At the Beilis House,

Thursday, July 10th,
and every four weeks there-

after for one day only.

The doctor’s wonderful power of diagnosis,
greatest of all gift*, eusblee him to determine
the causesof obscure and chronic ailments, and
to a. -ply remedies which effect cert&iu, speedy
ami >cnuanent curve.

\.Uay examinations in appropriate cases upon
reasonable notice.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Mimy hundreds of sufferers pronounced by

other physieiah!* as hopelwdy incurable, have
been restored to health by l>r. Secrist

Letters of endorsement from uiauy pn nuneat
clergj.uen and hundreds of grateful pat n ot* aro j
on file in his office

The doctor ha devoted much time aud atten-
ti in in tne FRENCH HOSPITAL'' to thestudy :
of all

Special Diseases of Men,
and has imported many special medicines ami iappliaucea necessary to effect certain cure.- it, j
the worst cases of
Physical Weakness, Varicocele. Impo- !

teucy. Nervous Debility. Etc.,

caused by youthfot errv'rs. night lueses, genera! j
disstitiou, improper treatment ami neglect

The doctor will forfeit where a cnie i,
gnaractee.l ao t not affected.

KIDNE Y AND BLADDE R disc - treated by I
new and eminently successful methods.

CATAKKH in all its various f.-rms: positive
prompt and permanent cures a.ways affected.

C'Ll B FRIT, cross eyes and all other deform. |
itiee lr<v>te.i with special care and unfailing sue- j
cet*s.

NEKVOI’B DISE ASES Fplilepsy amid *ea**e j
of the blood and skin always j :e.j to the doctor'*
modern method of treatment.

PILES curesi permanently without detention
from harvat ar.si without the use ,*f theknife, j

LUNG TROUBLES receive careful attention. ;
an.' are si ways treated successfully, when not toe
long neglected

DELAY IS DANGFHOUB.—These who are
chronically ailing shool-d lose no time in con. ’
suiting a special physician whose reputation id
skill is *<> well and widely known.

Special attention given to

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
No unnecessary expo-are. No examination

No sacrifice of modesty.
The doctor dues not publish his patients

names except with their full consent and appro-
vai-

English. French and German spoken.

DR. H. C. SECRIST,
CHH'AGO AND MILWAUKEE.

Ad. .rees ali nvil to Milwaukee effices:
N. E. Cor. W it-ooosia and K. W ater As. 80,-o ad
hour, overt'. M. A t*t. P. K'y. * ity Ticket tMßie
Elevator at E- Water St. Kat ranee opposite
INtst building.

Established 18f*0.

R. Lyon. Dentist, will m&ko Cold. Aluminuaa. or Rubber Plates.
CITY NOTES.

Wausau Laundry Cos. cleans carpets.
Dr.-Rich, dentist, office in Dew corner

building, north of Post Office, 520 3d St.
Standard Oil Co’s celebrated harvest-

ing machine oils at Pardee's Drug
Store.

The (ourt house lawn has been a
| favorite lounging plaee for people the
| past few hot days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Butler are the
proud parents of a hoy which arrived
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will he at the
Beilis Douse, July 15th.

Miss Clara Tisch, chief night oper-
atorat the Wausau Telephone exchange,

i was quite sick on Friday and Saturday.
A large shade tree was blown down

on the residence grounds of B. W.
Smith during the wind storm of Satur-
day.

At Viroqua, Ole Ide, a merchant had
his thumb and left eye destroyed by
the accidental explosion of a large fire
cracker.

Miss Delia-Siebling, last week, sold
her store on Third street to Max Sego,
who formerly clerked for the J. M.
Eunson Cos.

The Beebe summer resort, near Min-
oequa, has been leased by E. J. Dunn
of the Vilas County Democrat, and he
has opened the same to the public.

Byran Ritchey, aged six years, while
| trying to light a giant tire cracker, at

j Appleton nearly had both eyes put out.
He was also badly injured about the
face.

Round out the hollow places; smooths
out lines that creep about one’s face;
woos roses hack to faded cheeks.
That’s what Rocky Mountain Tea
does. 35cts. W. W. Albers.

Otto .aateb, who has clerked for the
Livingston Mercantile Cos. for a number
of years past, has resigned his position
to take up another as salesman and col-
lector for the Singer Sewing Machine
company.

Mrs. R. H. Johnson and Mrs. E. L.
Bump gave a delightful whist party at
the home of the former on Tuesday
afternoon last. Honors were won by
Mesdames J. P. Briggs, B. Heinemann,
P. (). Means and F. Kelly.

Messrs. Peth and Ranschert, the gen-
tlemen who intend opening a wholesale
candy factory in the new Jawort build-
ing on Scott street, expect to be ready
for business in a very short time. They
have purchased a complete outfit in
Chicago.

A. S. Stange has donated grounds
for a park to the city of Merrill. It is
said to be a line piece of ground for
that purpose centrally located, and
bordering on Prarie river. Why can’t
Wausau have a public park by the
grace of some generously disposed citi-
zen ?

L. E. Spencer, M. 1)., office iu the
McKinley block, corner Third aud
McClellanstreets.

Clerk of the Court A. A. Bock has
been busy the past few days tilling out
pension vouchers, the first of July being
the eud of a quarter. There are nearly
two hundred of Marathon county’s
residents drawing pensions, two of
whom were soldiers of the Spanish-
American war.

A well known citizen of Wausau
says:

I have lived in Mayville, Wis., for
years. I suffered from my lungs; could
not breathe nights without sitting up;
tried everything but was only cured
after 1 doctored vith Dr. Secrist.

1 gratefully recommend him.
John Mkhl.

A barn was struck by lightning dur-
ing the storm on the afternoon of the
Fourth on North Third avenue. The
run was a long one for the tire depart-
ment, and by the time the hose cart
arrived the upper part of the building
was nearly destroyed. A quantity of
hay, some fowl, etc., were burned, aud
the total loss will foot up to several
hundred dollars.

David N. Winton, of Thief River Falls,
Minn., after attending the Minnesota
republican state convention as a dele-
gate from his town, came over to Wau-
sau on Thursday for the purpose of
making a visit. "Dave" has gained
some in tlesh, and certain it is that the
Minnesota air agrees with him, but
then his friends would like to see him
back here just the same.

M 11. Barn urn reports the following
catches of mnskalionge at his summer
result. The Pines, ou Lake Shishe-
bogama this season: W. T. Wait of
Elgin, HI., I 2ti p iunder; A. J. Mann,

| of Elgin, 111., I, 20 pounder; Allen B.
Boomer, Chicago, 111., 1 41 pounder
and 1 21 pounder; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
S. Farwell, of Chicago, 111., 10 niuskies
weighing from 6 to IT pounds each.
—Minocqua Times.

Slight injuries often disable a man
and cause several days loss of time and
when blood poison develops, sometimes
results in the loss of a hand or limb.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an antisep-
tic liniment. When applied to cuts,
bruises and burns it causes them to
heal quickly and without maturation,
and prevents any danger of blood

■poison. For sale by all leading drug-
gists.

The new |Hvstal laws are such that
newspaper proprietors can cause the
arrest of auy one for fraud who takes a
paper and refuses to pay for it. Under
this law a man who allows his subscrip-
tion to run along for some time unpaid
and then orders it discontinued, or
orders the postmasterD* mark it refused,
and has a postal card sent notifying ■the publisher, lays himself liable to ar- I
rest anti tine.

Beu Hammond, of Arbor Vitae, who j
last week stopped off here while on j
his way home from Louisiana, brought j
with him a hay loading machine which !
he took out to his farm two miles ea-t
of the city. This is the lir*t and ouly
machine of its kind to be brought into J
Marathon county and the Haiumo> and
farm has since been visited by numer- j
ons farmers, all anxious to see the j
machine work. Attached to the back ;
ecd of a wagon it picks up the hay j
from the wiurow ami is a great labor j
saving device. n

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Die Kind You Hart Always Bought

I

VERY ANNOYING.
This Hardly Expresses what Wansan

People Say of IL

Any itcliiness of the skin is annoying.
Little danger in itching skin diseases,
But they make you miserable.
Doan’s Ointment is a never failing

cure. .

For piles, eczema and all itching
troubles.

Wausau citizens endorse it.
Mr. George Steltz of 625 Washington

street, eoxton at the cemetery says:
“While working in the cemet ry one
day with my sleeves rolled up, before I
notieed it the sun burned ray arms so
badly that they were covered with
water blisters. When 1 got home at
night I immediately directed my atten-
tion to allay the trouble, and took down
from a shelf a liuiment of which 1
knew the value. Just then I remem-
bered I had procured a box of Doan’s
Ointment at Albers’ drug store and it
struck me that the occasion was a good
one to test its merits. I rubbed the
liniment on one arm and Doan’s Oint-
ment on the other, retired for the night
and examined them in the morning
Tiie arm rubbed with liniment was still
sore and the arm treated with ointment
was cured. Seeing the beneficial effects
as apparent I used ointment for itching
hemorrhoids or eczema of the parts
affected. It cured the trouble.”

For sale by all dealers ; pripe 50 cents.
Foster Milhurn Cos., Buffalo, N. Y.,sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no substitute.

Special Excursion Rates
Via the North-Western Line to Hot
Springs, Deadwood, Lead and Custer,
S. I)., and to Colorado and Utah poiuts,
good to return until September 15, a
splendid opportunity is offered for an
enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine
trains via the North-Western Line daily.
Apply to agents Chicago & North- West-
ern R’y. 4w

Very Low Excursion Rates to Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancou-

ver and Victoria,
Via the North-W’estern Line. Excur-

sion tickets will be sold July 11 to 21,
inclusive, with final return limit by
extension until September 15, inclusive,
account Y

#
I*. C. U. meeting. Pullman

standard S:l tourist sleepers, dining
ears, seen* route. Apply to ageuts
Chicago & North-Western R’y. 4w

Notice.
Annual convention Young Peoples’

Christian Union. Portland, Me., July
9th to 16th, 1!H)2. One regular first
class fare will he made for this occa-
sion for round trip on July 4th, to Btn,
inclusive, via the St. Paul line, gootl for
return July 17th. with first extension to
Aug. lo'h by depositing ticket with
joint agent. li. Goodrich, Agent.

Homeseekers Excursions-
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Ry. will sell Homeseekers tickets, June
3 and 19—July 1 and 15—Aug. 5 and 19
Sept. 2 and 16 anil Oct. 7 and 21, at one
fare plus $2 for round trip limited to 21
days, to points east, south, and West.
For complete information apply to

li. Goodrich, Agent.

Fob Rent —The store formerly occu-
pied by Frank Osswald, as a bakery,
on Third street, is for rent.

Du. W. T. Lawekence.

Mrs. Clara Boetcher, practical mid-
wife, Fifth street, next to German
Lutheran church. Confinements and
aud all other kinds of sickness takeq at
the house. tf.

SPECIAL BOOT FOB

WOMEN.
Strikingly handsome anti close fitting

without distressing the feet.

MAYER,
THE SHOE MAN.

Special Agency.

Ellis.
House and
Barn Paints

j TIIK BEST MADE,

AT

Roemer & Thalheim,
WAUSAU, WIS.

fl. L. WHEELER,

General Insurance Agent,
Wausau, Wis.

Represents the bestaud most reliable companies
Hates as low as the nature of the risk allow s

office in Marathon County Bank Building

Where to Locate ?
Why. in theTerritory
Traversed by the

LonisviUe
.

and Nashville
Railroad,
-THK-

Great Central Southern Trunk Line
-IN-

KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE. ALA-
BAMA, MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA.

-WHERE—
Farmers. Fruit Growers,

Stock Raisers. Manufacturers, j
Investors, Speculators,

and Money Lenders !
will find th* greatest chances in the United ;
State* to make "big mocey” b> reason of the
abacdance ami cheapness of

> Land and Farms.
Timber and Stone.

Iron and Coal,
Labor-Every thing.

-* site* financial aatiafance. aud freedom j
I.V _j taxation for the manufacturer.

Laud and farms at s].(*' per acre and upwards,
and Sffu.OOO acres in West Florida that cao be :
taken gratia under the U- . Homestead law*.

[ Iffock ratala* in the Gulf Coast District wUI
artke eoonaoua profits.

Half fare excursions the first and
third Tuesdays of each month.

Let as kcow wbat yoo want, and are aril! tail
you where and h*w to get it—but don’t d* lay, as
the country is filling ep rapidly.

Printed matter. p**p* and all informationfree
Address

R. J. WEMYSS,
General ‘gration and Indus-

trial Agent,
LOUISVILLE, KY. <

PERSONALS,
—Phil. Stadler spent several day? in

Minocqua last week on business.
—Mrs. Ovid Belanger went down to

Oshkosh on Wednesday, and is visiting
w ith her parents.

—Henry Tuttle and wife, of Hazel-
I hurst, arrived iu Wausau Saturday

I eveniug for a visit.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Beek spent the

Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Salzman at Marshfield.

—Miss EdithLang went to Minueapo-

■ lis last Saturday evening to spend sev-
j eral weeks with her parents.

—Louis Rens aDd wife came up from
Oconto ialls Saturday eveniug for a
visit with friends and relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Engfer came up
from Milwaukee during the week and
are visiting with the latter's mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Osswald.

—Mr, and Mrs. George F. Beilis aud
son, Newman, w ho had been visiting in
Berlin and Oshkosh, returned home on
Thursday evening. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. L. R. Beilis and son,
Mark.

—Dr. Russ Lyon and 11. G. McCros-
sen celebrated the Fourth in Grand
Rapids, ami on Saturday they weut to
Plum Lake aud remained there, at Mr.
McCrossen’s cottage, until yesterday
morning.

—Hiram Norton, of Lock port, 111.,
brother of Mrs. Neal Brown, arrived in
Wausau on Friday morning. He with
others spent a couple of days out on the
Plover fishing for trout. He returned
home ou Sunday eveniDg.

—Mrs. George W. Mansou and son,
Ned, arrived in Wausau from Kansas
City on Wednesday. They will spend
the balance of the summer here and at
the lakes. They were accompanied
here by Constant Jaccorde.

—Miss Olga Gebhart returned home
from Muskegao, Mich., where she has
been teaching the deaf anti dumb
school for the past yecr. Sne was
accompanied by Miss Beuscoten who
will visit with her for a time.

—Miss Lilly Goddard, chief day oper-
ator at the Wausau Telephone ex-
change, is taking a week’s vacation.
She went to Merrill on Sunday where
she will remain for a few days. Hei
place is being filled by Miss Margaret
Schneider.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Beano have
gone to Ladysmith, Wis., where they
will remain for the next live or six
months. Mr. Beane is one of the best
filers and saw repairers in Wausau and
he will have all he can attend to in that
line during the time he is absent.

—Otto Krueger, who for a number* of
years has acted as toreman in the plan-
ing mill of the Stewart Lumber Cos., de-
parted yesterday for Heinemann to lake
charge of the new planing mill of the
B. Heinemann Lumber Cos. at thatplace.
He will be followed later by his brother,
Gustav.

Fred B. Turner, of Oskaloosa, la.,
who formerly conducted the livery sta-
ble in this city now owned by Morgan
Bros., is visiting his brother, Charles,
in this city, being accompanied by G.
A. Morrow, of the same place. Fred
notices many improvements iu the
town since his leaving several years
ago.

—Mrs. Aug..Wilke, with her daugh-
Lena, and son, Otto, departed yest'"-
ilay for New Yoi k City for the purpose
of being present at the wedding of her
son, Richard to a New Jersey young
lady, which event takes place Thurs-
day. July 10th. Richard is an old Wau-
sau hoy and left this city about four
years ago. He is engaged as a teacher
in the parochial schools of the East and
with his bride will make his home in
Bayonne, N.J.

—Mrs. W. B. Scholfield and sons
Mark and Harve, and Miss Isabelle
Baker > -ent up to Plum Lake last Satur-
day where they will spend the next six
weeks. W.B. Scholfield joined them
ou Monday. The family of C. W. Har-
ger will go up the latter part of this
week. Mrs. G. W. Matison and son,
Ned aud visiting friend, Constant Jac-
corde, expect to go up today or tomor-
row. Misses Ida Hehlke and Emma
Marquardt went up to the cottage as
domestics.

CHI'RCH NOTES.
BAPTIST.

Kev. Adam Fawrett, Pastor.
Sonday School, 11:45 a m
Prayer meeting oo Thursday evenmg at 7:30.
Mission Sunday School on the West Bide at 3

o’clock on Bnnday afternoon.
Young people’s meeting at 6:45 p ra.
Prayer meeting from 7 to 8.

OKUMA.N BAPTIST. 1212 SIXTH ST.

Key. Albert Tilgner, pastor. *

Preaching at 9:30 a m and 7 -30 pm .
Snnday-Bcliool at 11 a m
Prayer meeting at 7JIO Thursday evening.
Women’s Missionary Society meets on the first

W'dnasday of each month.

FIRST CHVKOH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
At Universalist Church, Cor. Fifth

and McClellan Bts.
Sunday Service 10:45 a. m.
Children’s Sunday School 11.45 m.
Wednesday evening meeting 7:45.
Heading room* open daily from 2 to sp. m. also

Tnesday and Friday from 7:30 to 9 o’clock p. m.
Heading room in the chorch.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.
Rev. W. J. Cordick, Hector.
Holy Communionat 7:30 a. m.
Matins and Sermon at 10:80a. m.
Snnday-echooiand Hector’s bibie cine*, at 12 m.
Holy Communionon the first Sunday of the

month At 10:30 a. m.
The music at these services is rendered by a

I vested choir of 20 voice*.
| Weekly cake stale cn Saturday’*, at French’s

Ht. Faiil.’s Guild meets at the rectory every
Tuesday afternoon.

St. Martha's Gnild meet* on Wednesday after-
noon with Mr*. M. N. Week*.

OKKMAN H. E. CHURCH.
Rev. H. F. Mneiler, Pastor,

i PrenchirK 10:’.5 a. rn. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday.
1 Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.

Kpworth League, Bnnday at 7:00 p. in. and
Friday 730 p- m-

Junioi League on Saturday at 11:15 a. m
Prayer meeting in chnrcb at 7:30 p. m. Wednee-

: days.

PRESBYTERIAN.
| Kev. 8. S. Wileon. D. D., pastor.

Preaching at 1030 am, and 7-30 pm. Sunday, j
Sunday School at 12 m

I YPS C E meeting at 630 p m
Intermediate Y P S C E meeting, *3O p m
Junior Y P 8 C E meetingat 3:00 p m
Sunday echord at west side chapel every Sun- j

dasat 3:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at the Hall Memorial Chapel i

every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Teacher's Bibie study class every Monday t

evening at 7:88
Prayer meeting on Thornlay eveningat 7 45. i
In the morning there are plenty of free seats

for stranger*, and all sea's free in the e>snin*
The Ladi.e’ Mission*ry Society meet* at the |

church op Wednesday afternoon. Subject “The j
Vani r"f Riches ” Pe. 44 l-a>

UKTHODIST.
Kev. Frank A. Peaae. pastor.
Preac.. mg at 10-JO a m t*ooday.
Sunda j School at 12 o'clock.
Mist i -n Sunday School. 618 Lincoln Are., tod

6th street) 2JO p m
W*st Side Mission in Msrketrum’sstore. 3 p. m.
Epworth League. Sunday at 6:45 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid lNrivtfi)l meet with Mrs.
. Lam pert ou ndttday afternoon.

PSrrVE*AIJ!T.
No L*dwe’ Aid Society this w*k.

?. ■ C. A.
!*. Campbell. Secretary.
6 *t! meeting for on, at 4 pm. Sunday

Special KUgiog.
Bible reading Tuesday at aJC rm.
Bible class for ladies masts in the Aa’ociatioß

parlors every Tuesday afternoon u S3f>.

00 NOT BUY
A Range, Cooking or
Heating Stove of Any Kind

...Until You Examine

They Are The Most Durable,
Convenient and Economical.

Eoery One Guaranteed Perfect.
Full line of HEATERS.

Full line of RANGES.

GENERAL HARDWAR

R. BAUMANN,
Third Street.

Dealers in all kinds of

HARD and SOFT

COAL.
Telephone No. 443,

ROBBED AQAIN!
is what the man or woman says who
has purchased unreliable footwear
of an unreliable merchant. To get
a boot or shoe that is wearable you
should purchase only of an old es-
tablished firm with a record for fair
dealing. Such are we.

nUELLER 6r QUANDT,
215 THIRD ST.■ LIGHTNING

HONESTLY AND PKOPKHLY
APPUED WILL PROTECT

Reyburn Hunter & Co.s Rods
are acknowledged the besL

BUT or YOUK LOCAL
AUTHORIZED AGENT.

For sale by K. Strachota, Farmer’s
Home. (jlo-3m)

A Welcome Destroyer
Is one that will MM # / It g

remove H/lOtllS (MCI IHSCCtS
from the house. Reliable protection against these
pests will save every woman uselesswork and auxiety.
We have full line of reliable destroyers, such as

Moth Balls, Hellebore, and
Persian Insect Powder.

W. W. Albers, Druggist.
301 Third Street, East Side. 312 First Avenue, West Side.

Geo. Ruder Brewing Company,
Brewers, Malsters and Bottlers.

The Finest Brewery j|{ All orders for Keg and
Z ~ ~T~ lilil Bottled Beer v will receivem Northern ... * prompt attention.

Wisconsin. |f No. 3
___

< CHAS. H. WEGNER >

Largest General Store in Wausau
GRO CER/ES. CL OTHING, EL OUR, FEED,

PRODUCE; NOTIONS, CROCKERY.

A supply <.f Frush Butter and Kggs and all Farm Produce always on hand.

1■~

—AND—-

na qiLMSi&j
M ACC7 The Druggist,

** * 9 Opposite Court House.

No charge for fittingly

AFTER SPENDING YOUR MONEY 1
j

at my store you go home with the conviction that yoo have got
value received. My stock ot* Furniture is complete and
date and though cheap iu price is not of that “trashy," quality j
carried ly so many dealers. Remember the name and place,

CHAS. HELKE,

I isyAl). I
| FyREnA I■ ness Off. It re- \

,■ lists the damp, wjr \ \ BI tsYuHarness I1■ and cat. The tV-A \I/W\\\(■ harness not Jm Tl V\ \ . \■ onlykeep

SUndard

First pablicsti' n Jntie 24th, last July Bth.
Probate Notice.

State of Wisconsin Coonty Court for Marathon
County:—ld Probate.

Notice is he-eby aiveu that at the Special term
of the County Court to be held in nuil for said
County at the Court House in the City of Wau-
sau. in said County, on the 4th Tae&lay, (being
the 22d day) of July A. D. 1902. Ht 10 o’clock,
a m.. the following matter will he heaid aud
considered: •

The application of Authony Vetter to admit to
probate the last will and testament of George
Vetter late of the town of Marathon in mid
Comity. d-O'eased, and fwr letters testamentary
with will annexed theieon to ho issatil to said
Anthony Vetter of Marathon County, Wisconsin.

Dated, Jane 21, 1902.
By order of the Court,

Hunky Millkk. County Judge.
Bump. Mabchf.tti A Hcmh.

Attorneys for Petitioner.

First publication June 2-t, last July 29.
Summons.

Circuit Court. Marathon Connty.
Sophia Bricco. Plaintiff, )

vs. >

Anthony Bricco, Defendant. )

The State of Wisconsin, to thesaid Def ndaut:
You are hereby summoned to appear within

twenty days after service of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of service and defend the
above entitled Action in the court aforesaid; and
in case of your tailnreso to do. judgment will
b a rendered against you according to tho demand
of the complaint; of which a copy is herewith
served upon yon. t

Brown, Pradt & Gknrich,
Plaintiff's Attornejs.

P. O. Address, Wansan, MarathonCos., Wis.

First. Publication June 10th, last June 24th.
Notice of Final Settlement and As-

signment.
State of Wisconsin, County Court for Marathon

Connty:—in Probate.
Notice is hereby given that at a special term of

the County Court to be held in and for raid
Countv at the Court house in thecity of Wausau
in raid ( onnty on the 2ud Tnesday. (being the Bth
day) of July A. D 1902, at 10 o’clock, A M.. the
following matter will he heard and considered :

The application of Wm.Cawley, Administrator
of the estate of I) Kennedy late of the city of
Wansan in said County, deceased, for the ex-
amination Hud allowance of his final account, of
his administration, and for theassignment of the
residue of the estate of D. Kennedy deceased, to
nch other persons as are by law entitled to tiie
same.

Dated Jnne 6ih, 19< 2.
By Order of the Court.

Hknky Mili.ku,County Judge
Bump, Marciiktti & Bump.

Attys. for Adrn.

f>R. TURBIN
OF BERLIN, GERMANY.

THL EXPERT SPECIALIST and SURGEON
lias visited Wausau for tho past SIX YEARS,

Once a Month, will ayrain b© in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, July 15.
and Every Fourth Tuesday Theroafter.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
ONE DAIME7ERY MONTH ONLY.

M MIN, Js?% .rr,r™„
Tie Specialist

OUSEB ****** m every
ALL jMhillllMi J RESPECT. AND THE
CHEONIO ** doctor has among his
CASES. r

<; f PATRONS SOLE OF

Wjjy*p i IME “OST

HIS ENTIRE ATTENTION WHO ARE M,S
TO THESE CASES, BEST FRIEND*.

ALL CASES HE UNDERTAKES GUARANTEED
VnTTNP Ml 7 MXf youa*e troubled withI UUnU MUIT nervousdebi itv.s upid-
ness, or are otherwise unfitted for bu >in.:ss or
study, caused from youthfulerrors orexcosses,
you should consult fliis specialist at once.
Don’t delay until too late.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
AT A Wlf TWH There are thoimanls of
l'lxYIT llt J_f you troubled with weak,
aching backs and kidneys and other u ltnls-
takable signs of nervous debility. Many lieof
thisdifficulty,ignorantof thecause. The most
obstinate cases of this character treated with
unfailing success.

r*t T T riTCT? A C ofdeticate nalure—-
'lLL UlOlLjr\.)3lLoinflammation s and
kn:a- t d iioubles—quickly “-ured without painor inconvenience.
P AT ARRW which poisons the breath,
L<xY l xYIIIIII stomach and laces andpaves the way for Consumption, also TLroat,

Liver, Heart, Kidney, Bladder and all con-
stltutional and Internli troubles; also Rupture,
Piles, Fistula. Dispepsia, Diarrhea and all dis-
eases of tie stomach and bowels treated far inadvance ofany institution in the country.

BLOOD AND SKINSSSSiffIScrofula, rumors. Tetter, Ectema and BloodPoison thoroughly eradicated, leaving tha
system In a strong,pure and healthfnlstate.
T A —lf you are sufferingfrom pets

l ILO slsteut Headache,Painful Men*
struabon. Uterine Displacements, Pains in
Back, and feel as if it we re impossible for you
toendure your troublesand still be obliged to
attend your household and social obligations.
There are many women doing this to-day.
However, a great many have taken treatment
of thisspecialist, and be canrefer you to those
who have been cured by him. Give the doctor
a cal*. He can give alt theencouragement In
tit:world and will ente you if you trust your
self to his care.

Ai Paw Point* ! 4st—Thedt-c.or gives his personal attention to each Individual
* case. 2nd—A’l business conducted on a professional basis and

strictly confidential. 3rd—Names and pictures never published uctess requested to do so.
4th—The doctor's patrons are his trie ids.

Writfl your troubles if living away <rora ct.v. Tiieusandscured at home by correspond-
ence and medicine scut asdirected. Abso.'ute secrecy in all professionaldealinga,

Addreas all letters, giving street ami number plainly. Send stamps, for list of questions.

DOCTOR TURBIN, D049 Madison Ave., Chicago, 111.

th“e
n
st AGENTS WANTED

MADE // y Lawi* Swings and Settees, Hammock
/A —S \V" 'lt Chair*, Camp Chair* and Stools,

'.y I a i'i Ironing Tables, Wash Benches, Etc.

;/~J $5 to SlO Per Day.

r/ | r& yk Will furnish samples at re-
/ JUSyaV -G | ""“V imh \ yk tluceil prices to those desiring

/JL | V \\ agency. Exclusive territory

Cleaiiield Wooden-War* Cos.,

On Snow Shoveis. Sleigh Bells, Heating
Stoves, Etc.

LONG AND OVERLOADED.*
On Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers,

Ice Cream Freezers. Draw your own conclusions

Montgomery Hardware Cos.

The public demand a Pure Beer. We brew it.
Weisensteiner and Red Ribbon by the case.

2 dozen quarts, $2.00. 3 dozen pints, $1.75.
TELEPHONE 93.

SATISKA(TH)N (H ARANTEEI).

PAINTERS DECORATORS

Denfeld & W^isbrocl,
PA PERUANCi E 1 IS F1 iES( X) E 1 IS

307 FOREST STREET.

The Acme of Perfection
in the line of Summer Hats and Bonnets, or in fact any Millinery Good*,

can be found at the store of

MISS CARTHEISER. t
We always have time to show goods and greet our customers.

204 THIRD STREET.
Established 1867. Incorporated 1877.

Chicago Musical College
DR. F. ZI9&PBLD, Pmiier-

COLLECE BLDC., 202 Michigan 8001., Chicago, Ilia.

li/I I iPip SCHOOL OF ACTING
JVIUoIU ELOCUTION ZES*.

BOA KD OF MI'SICAL DIKECTOH :

Dr. F. Zirgfeld Han* Vo:. .S hitler Dr. Lonix Falk
William U:ith* Bernhard Liatemaoa 8. E Jiu-nUnohn

Rudolph Ganz (."h:tries Gauthier Harman Devries
Hart Conway, Director School of Acting.

STUDENTS REGISTERED AT AflY TIME.

Th* rbieogo Moriral V)l*g* U the Urgr-t anil rnovt eomploj* *cbwl of iu kiad in America.
H. ftwolty w-r mw-mbll na velxul of

....

Th* New Boiidic* t* the harat strict irj ib ext-t- w e devoted excloo: vely to a mmical
ia*t

of iaetruction srd arrurgenmit of rooroee nyn*eai the <■ of thirty-fiva

time Ttuition ore toel'/wnt eommwyenraU with the b l grade of int -nctioo.

New Illustrated Catologue Mated Free.


